
' IANKILPT,

DIVISION IV.

Dif ofition by a Bankrupt in favour of his whole
Creditors.

i669. uly 24,. CRAWFORD afainst ANDERSON.

JouN FIJIWING having made ac difpofition of his lands, to William Anderfoe
Prevolf Of Qlafgow; fame time thereafter William-grants a back-bopd, c1cclairing
the difpofition was upon truft, to the behoof of Flpming's Creditors. Alexander
Young being one of the creditors, ufes inhibition and. horning againft Fleming,
and is thereupon publicly infeft ;' after which William' inderfou makes paymnnt
to the other of the creditors;. the faid Alexander. Young, and Crawfordihiis fpoule.
ifi.ft -for ails and duties of tie .apprifed lands.--4nderfon except upon his
pripr infaitrInt- from. Fleming,, the. common author; upon the faid difpofition.
=-qr- wford replies upon the back-bond, that the laid irifeftment is, in trut to, the

bphoof of Yleming.--Anderfon Aplies, That. it is. a qualified trudi to the bhoof
f Andern. binfelf, in fg fax as any debt was doe to him, and next, to the be-.

hoof of Flking's creditors; and. con defcends and, inftus that he ha ma4e. pay-
nemt to feveral of thofe creditors ; fo, that, paypiept made- ly hirm. ona fide muft
give him right to the truft pro tanto, and any inbibitin or infeftment at Young's
inflance, was only againft Fleming, and not againfi. Auderfon, agAinft whom
there ysnever any adtion.-It was answered , That the truft being for paynent
of Fleming's creditors, cannot be interpreted at the option of AnderfeIaX;, which
would be a moft fraudulent conveyauce to exclude the more timeous diligence of
Fleming other creditors; but it mufL be underfloodl to. pay the creditors legitimo
mode, and not to make voluntary payment to thofe who had done no diligence,
and prefer them to thofe who had do"n diligence; and- albeit the inhibition and,
public infeftment upon the apprifing be only againlt Fleming; yet Andbrfon,
who was intrufted for Fleming, might and oigit to have known the fame by
fearchiig of the regiffers, ajpointed for pyb kigtiynq of rights; and if he had ne-
gle61ed the fame sibi imputet, for he being tru9for Fleming, could no more : pre
fer Elem ng's creditors, than, Flei himfelf coufld, dp,

TiE JgiDs repelled the dfenge aud deply, and found, That voluntary payment
made by Anderfon to Fleming's creditors, after the inhibition or public infeft-
ment, of other crleditors, did not give him any right by his infeftment in truft, to
excwle the nore timeous diligence of the other creditors,
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